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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

At Newtown Public School we work together to develop confident, creative and resilient
students, within an innovative and collaborative learning community that encourages
curiosity, optimism and mutual respect. Our students will be able to make sense of their
world, think about why things are the way they are and imagine what they could become.

Newtown Public School is a comprehensive primary school catering for 400 students from
Kindergarten to Year 6. The school is located in the heart of Sydney's Inner West. Our
school community is a an inclusive and diverse mix of inner city families.

The school provides a comprehensive curriculum with a focus on working closely with the
school community, as well as other local primary and secondary schools as a community of
shared practice.

A strong foundation for school improvement in Literacy and Numeracy is balanced with an
emphasis on cross-curricular learning and student wellbeing initiatives that promote student
advocacy. Working to achieve excellence in Literacy and Numeracy, remain key focus
areas for the school's 2021-2024 Strategic Improvement Plan.

Our school is committed to providing rich programs to develop skills in critical thinking,
problem solving, communication and collaboration to enable all students to reach their full
potential educationally, socially and emotionally. Emphasis is placed on quality teaching
and continuous improvement of learning outcomes for all students.

Our school committed to community partnership as part of the Newtown community and
parents, students and staff work together in striving for excellence by inspiring a culture of
genuine collaboration and innovation with students at the centre of all we do.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

Every student will have a strong foundation of essential
skills in reading and numeracy so that they participate
successfully in all areas of their learning.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

A minimum of 72.8% of Year 3 and 5 students achieve in
the top two bands in NAPLAN reading.

Target year: 2022

A minimum of least 53.7% of Year 3 and Year 5 students
achieve in the top two bands in NAPLAN numeracy.

Target year: 2023

A minimum of 75.5% of Year 3 and 5 students achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN reading.

Target year: 2023

A minimum of 61.1% of Year 3 and 5 students achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN numeracy.

Target year: 2024

School self-assessment of the School Excellence
Framework (SEF) elements 'Data Skills and Use '
indicates improvement from Sustaining and Growing
towards Excelling.

Initiatives

Improved Reading

In reading, improved teaching practice and quality
programming will meet the reading skills and
comprehension needs of all learners. Sustainable whole
school practices will be embedded to support the
collection and analysis of student, class, grade, and whole
school data. This will provide regular and ongoing
opportunities for tracking and monitoring student progress
and achievement in all aspects of reading K-6. These
practices will:

 • Ensure teaching programs and teacher deliberate
practice are informed by student progress data and
that programs are adjusted to meet the needs of all
learners.

 • Inform professional learning and cycles of inquiry to
build teacher knowledge of evidence-based teaching
practices as a basis for deliberate practice.

 • Allow instructional coaches to work with individual
teachers in becoming proficient in their use of data to
track student progress and select high impact
teaching and assessment strategies that are relevant
to individual learning needs.

Improved Numeracy

In numeracy, improved teaching practice and quality
programming will meet the numeracy needs of all
learners. Participation in the NSW DoE's Primary
Mathematics Specialist Teacher Initiative 2021-2022 will
support whole school professional learning, the
implementation of a comprehensive K-6 scope and
sequence, and the monitoring and tracking of student
progress. Sustainable whole school practices will be
embedded to support the collection and analysis of
student, class, grade, and whole school data. This will
provide regular and ongoing opportunities for tracking and
monitoring student progress and achievement in all
aspects of numeracy K-6. These practices will:

 • Ensure teaching programs and teacher deliberate
practice are informed by student progress data and

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Curriculum knowledge, data, feedback, and other
information about student progress and achievement are
used to meet the learning needs of all students.

School data demonstrates that student progress and
achievement data is equal to or greater than students at
statistically similar schools on external measures. This is
consistent with strong student progress and achievement
on internal measures.

Systems for whole school tracking and monitoring of
student progress data in reading and numeracy are
regularly used to reflect on student progress, teacher
effectiveness and inform future school directions (e.g. K-6
data wall, reading comprehension spreadsheet).

Teachers develop and apply a full range of assessment
strategies in reading and numeracy. Assessment data is
collected on a regular and planned basis and used
responsively as an integral part of responsive
programming and classroom instruction.

Assessment data is used to help promote consistent and
comparable judgement of student learning, monitor
student learning progress, and identify skills gaps for
improvement and areas for extension.

Students articulate, understand and achieve their reading
and numeracy learning goals.

Instructional Coaches become partners with leaders and
teachers to implement high impact, evidence based
teaching practices to ensure continuous improvement in
teaching practice and student outcomes.

Professional learning is differentiated and its impact on
the quality of teaching and student outcomes is evaluated
regularly.

Strategies for quality teaching learned through the
Primary Mathematics Specialist Teacher Initiative are
embedded through professional learning into teaching
practice and is evidenced in mathematics programs K-6.

Every student should make one year's growth for one
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Initiatives

that programs are adjusted to meet the needs of all
learners.

 • Inform professional learning and cycles of inquiry to
build teacher knowledge of evidence-based teaching
practices as a basis for deliberate practice.

 • Allow instructional coaches to work with individual
teachers in becoming proficient in their use of data to
track student progress and select high impact
teaching and assessment strategies that are relevant
to individual learning needs.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

year of learning, regardless of their starting point and
circumstance.

Using visible learning goals, every student will know their
next steps in learning and teaching programs will support
them to achieve challenging goals.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Q: To what extent have visible learning goals, a strong
focus on essential skills, teachers adjusting programming
for student point of need, and teacher deliberate practice
impacted on student growth and attainment? Have all
students made one year's growth for one year of learning,
regardless of their starting point and circumstance?

D: The school will use the following data sources to
regularly analyse the effectiveness of the initiatives in
achieving the purpose and improvement measures of the
strategic direction. This analysis will guide the school's
future directions:

 • NAPLAN data

 • Scout - Value added data

 • School Excellence Framework

 • Check-in Assessment

 • Phonics Check

 • PLAN 2 - Progressions

 • Accelerated Reader - Star Reading Test

 • K-6 reading level benchmarks

 • Learning and teaching sprint data

 • Annotated programs

 • Essential Assessment literacy and numeracy data

 • Literacy and numeracy PLAN2 data

 • Learning and Support Plans and Individual
Education Plans
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Student focus groups

A: Data is analysed and triangulated regularly to
determine the extent to which the purpose and
improvement measures have been achieved.

I: Rigorous analysis of the data to determine impact will
guide both ongoing implementation as well as future
school planning to provide continuous improvement,
ensuring students grow in their learning.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality programming and assessment

Purpose

In order to ensure all students are engaged and
challenged in their learning, we will improve curriculum
delivery to enhance learning opportunities and
engagement in learning and student wellbeing.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

A measurable increase in the proportion of students
attending school greater than 90% of the time to 91.1%.

Target year: 2022

Continued upward trend of students reporting positive
wellbeing (TTFM) to 92.9%.

Target year: 2024

School self-assessment of the School Excellence
Framework (SEF) elements 'Curriculum ' and
'Assessment' indicates improvement from Sustaining and
Growing towards Excelling.

Target year: 2024

Continued upward trend in the percentage of students
reporting 'Interest and Motivation' in learning in TTFM
survey from 2020 baseline data.

Target year: 2024

All students set SMART goals at the beginning of each
mathematics and English unit of work directly linked to
Students ZPD.

Initiatives

Programming for Engagement

Student engagement and challenge will be at the core of
programming and learning. We will ensure learning is
informed by student input, personalised, differentiated and
challenging, experimental and hands on, and relevant to
the lives of students. Improved programming ensures:

 • increased opportunities for students to develop
creative and critical thinking and learning skills

 • increased connection to learning through meaning
and purpose

 • increased sense of belonging though seeing their
own identity and areas of interest in learning

 • increased voice through co-design of learning
programs

 • more focus on motivation from the mastery of
challenging learning

Teaching and learning programs: draw on student
interest; embed the general capabilities; include
opportunities to learn outside the classroom; ignite
curiosity and creativity and; provide opportunities to share
learning publicly.

Connect, Succeed, Thrive

Every student is known, valued and cared for through a
systematic school wide approach to wellbeing. Learning
opportunities result in increased social and emotional
outcomes related to positive learning climate, sense of
belonging, and the extent to which students value and
identify with schooling outcomes. School wide wellbeing
practices will support students to achieve their personal
best.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Improved programming and wellbeing practices ensure:

Teaching and learning programs are dynamic, showing
evidence of revisions based on feedback on teaching
practices, consistent and reliable student assessment and
continuous tracking of student progress and achievement.

The school's curriculum provision supports high
expectations for student learning. The curriculum is
enhanced by learning alliances with other schools or
organisations.

Teaching and learning programs across the school show
evidence that they are adjusted to address individual
student needs, ensuring that all students are challenged
at their ZPD and all adjustments lead to improved learning
outcomes.

Teachers involve students and parents in planning to
support learning, and share expected outcomes and
increased student engagement.

Teaching and learning programs across the school show
evidence that they are adjusted to address individual
student needs, ensuring that all students are challenged
and all adjustments lead to improved learning. Teachers
involve students and parents in planning to support
learning, and share expected outcomes.

Goal setting systems ensure students can articulate their
learning and understand what they need to learn next to
enable continuous improvement.

Effective partnerships in learning with parents and
students mean students are motivated to deliver their best
and continually improve.

All lessons are systematically planned for and are
differentiated based on student data. They include
evidence-based explicit teaching strategies and ensure
feedback is planned for and addresses students'
misunderstanding.

Student surveys indicate an increase in interest and
motivation in learning and in student effort.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality programming and assessment

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Attendance data is tracked, evaluated and use to improve
attendance rates.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Q.  To what extent has the improvement in programming
practices increased student engagement and challenge?

D.. SEF self/external validation and program audits,
program evaluations, student focus groups., TTFM
(motivation/interest, quality instruction, use of technology,
extra curricular activities), Pivot survey (engagement,
focus, goals), PMSTI (focus groups, number sense
assessment, affective questionnaire, teacher
questionnaire).

A. Analysis will be embedded within the project through
progress and implementation monitoring. Annually the
school will review progress towards the improvement
measures.

I. The findings of the analysis will inform future actions.
Annual reporting on school progress measures -
published in the annual report and published on the
school website at the end of Term 1 each year.

Q.  To what extent has the improvement in wellbeing
practices increased student's opportunities to connect,
succeed and thrive through improved wellbeing,
confidence and sense of belonging?

D.. SEF self/external validation and program audits,
program evaluations, student focus groups., TTFM
(motivation/interest, quality instruction, skill/challenge),
Pivot survey (engagement, focus, goals), analysis of goals
set/achieved per term.

A. Analysis will be embedded within the project through
progress and implementation monitoring. Annually the
school will review progress towards the improvement
measures.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality programming and assessment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

I. The findings of the analysis will inform future actions.
Annual reporting on school progress measures -
published in the annual report and published on the
school website at the end of Term 1 each year.
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Strategic Direction 3: A Culture of Continuous Improvement

Purpose

A culture of high expectations, collaboration and
professional growth is embedded across the school. High
expectations are underpinned by clarity and consistency
in organisational policy and procedures that form the
basis for internal and external accountability and shared
responsibility. Regular and ongoing evaluation plays a key
role in ensuring expected growth for every student,
teacher, leader and our school.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

A systematic and evidence based approach to
instructional coaching is effectively used by school
leaders to improve teaching and develop aspiring leaders
in practices that have a positive impact on student growth
and achievement. School Self Assessment of the School
Excellence Framework (SEF) Teaching Domain 'Learning
and Development' from Sustaining and Growing towards
Excelling.

Target year: 2024

School self-assessment of the School Excellence
Framework (SEF) Teaching Domains 'Effective
Classroom Practice ' indicate improvement from
Sustaining and Growing towards Excelling.

Target year: 2024

An evidence informed system of professional learning is
aligned with the goals of the school's strategic
improvement plan, and its impact on building teacher
capabilities and improved collective pedagogical practice
is evaluated using student progress and achievement
data. School Self Assessment of the School Excellence
Framework (SEF) Leadership Domain 'Educational
Leadership' from Sustaining and Growing towards
Excelling.

Initiatives

Professional learning and performance development

Evidence informed collaboration and high impact
professional learning form the basis for a relentless focus
on improving teaching and leadership practice, with a
clear focus on student progress and achievement.

Teachers and leaders work in collaboration as responsive
teams who engage in iterative cycles of analysis,
planning, implementation and evaluation. They respond to
evidence in order to increase expertise and measure
impact.

Instructional leadership practices provide ongoing models
and support for clear expectations for high quality learning
environments and the conditions under which quality
teaching and learning take place. The leadership team
implements the principles of evaluative thinking,
continually monitoring the impact of teaching programs to
improve the practice of all teachers.

Sustainable leadership practices

Teaching quality is at the core of the work of school
leaders and there is a systematic and consistent program
of leadership development to increase capacity.

The leadership team maintains a focus on distributed
instructional leadership to sustain a culture of effective,
evidence-based teaching and ongoing improvement so
that every student makes measurable learning progress
and gaps in student achievement decrease.

The leadership team supports teacher and student growth
through creating and implementing systems and practices
that ensure rigorous and ongoing planning, monitoring
and evaluation of the school's progress towards
improvement measures. This iterative practice results in
course correcting and increased precision.

Well articulated leadership and management practices
ensure consistency of understanding and practice in the
school's organisation and management. High quality
service delivery is supported by consistent school wide

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Teachers and leaders develop the necessary skills to
become proficient in using data as the basis for equitable
programming, lesson planning and assessment to ensure
growth for all learners.

Leaders collaborate with teachers to regularly analyse
student data and teacher practice to inform the focus of
teacher professional learning.

Student assessment data is used to inform collective
decisions about student learning, aligned with
improvement measures in the strategic improvement plan.

Teachers have an expert understanding of the
knowledge, skills, and understandings of all elements of
the NSW syllabuses.

Teachers, support staff and leaders set aspirational goals
against the relevant standards and achieve their PDP
goals in alignment with successful achievement of the
goals of the School's SIP 2021-2024.

The school uses embedded and explicit
systems that facilitate professional dialogue,
collaboration, classroom observation, the
modelling of effective practice and the
provision of specific and timely feedback
between teachers. This drives ongoing, schoolwide
improvement in teaching practice and
student results.

The staff evaluate professional learning activities to
identify and systematically promote and implement the
most effective strategies to improve teaching and
learning.

Teachers collaborate with staff in other schools and
departmental expertise to share and embed good
practice.

Leadership capacity building is underpinned by the trial of
and implementation of the School Leadership
Identification Framework to identify teachers who as part
of their leadership development, contribute to the
implementation of the Strategic Improvement Plan.
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Strategic Direction 3: A Culture of Continuous Improvement

Initiatives

systems and processes, as a strong foundation for
coherence in all aspects of our work.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Coaching methods are used by school leaders to press
for ongoing progress with teachers and support staff in
achieving measurable growth in practice each year.

All staff demonstrate personal responsibility for
maintaining and developing their professional standards.

An increase in teachers at all levels achieving higher
levels of accreditation.

Sustainable leadership and management practices are
maximised through the clear and readily accessible
documentation of all school policy and procedures, in line
with NSW DoE and NESA policy requirements.

Parents and carers are informed of year level benchmarks
for learning in literacy and numeracy as a basis for
supporting their children in practicing their skills at home
as ongoing partners in high expectations for student
progress.

Management practices and processes are
responsive to school community feedback.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Q. To what extent does a culture of high expectations,
collaboration, professional growth and ongoing evaluation
ensure expected growth for every student, teacher, leader
and our school?

D. PDP goals and evidence, Leadership 50 Day Action
Plans and evidence of impact, Learning and teaching
sprint data, Annotated programs and program registration,
Accreditation data, PL evaluation, evaluation of Scout
reports including academic, finance, HR, Evaluation of
milestones and evidence collection to measure impact
and to inform future action, TTFM teacher survey.

A. Analysis will be embedded within the project through
progress and implementation monitoring. Annually the
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Strategic Direction 3: A Culture of Continuous Improvement

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

school will review progress towards the improvement
measures.

I. The findings of the analysis will inform future actions.
Annual reporting on school progress measures -
published in the annual report and published on the
school website at the end of Term 1 each year.
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